ABSTRACT Total levels of uric acid, soluble proteins, lipid, glycogen, and body water were deter mined for Reticulitermesfiavipes (Kollar) workers 24-72 h after field collection. In addition, levels of biological molecules were compared for termites collected from the same inspection ports within 24 h after field collection, and after laboratory captivity of 6 or 9 mo. Uric acid content, described in a previous study as steadily accumulating in R. jlavipes termites in captivity, was found to be low or undetectable in workers tested after 6 or 9 mo in the laboratory.
tion. These results can be compared with previous reports for levels of these molecules of R. jlavipes and other termite species (Mauldin and Smythe 1973 , Mauldin 1977 , Mauldin et al. 1978 , Potrikus and Breznak 1980 , Nazarczuk et al. 1981 , Lovelock et aI. 1985 , Sponsler and Appel 1990 , Waller and Curtis 2003 as well as the results from Arquette et aI. (2006) that identified body water percentage as a measure of the vigor of termite populations. This study also de termined mnounts of stored biological molecules both at the time of collection and after 6 or 9 mo in captivity, by using termites coJJected from the same inspection ports. Results of this study compliment findings of Arquette et al. (2006) that described changing levels of biological molecules in R. jla1Jipes workers in cap tivity.
Materials and Methods

Insects
R. jlavipes workers were collected from different areas of Georgia in July, August, and November 2003 (Table 1) . Collection sites were four inspection ports in the yard of the Reynolds Mansion, Sapelo Island, clesignated BHI0 (BH short for Big House), BHI8, BH28, and S (Sapelo); inspection ports from More house College, Atlanta (MH) and next to the Univ erity of Georgia chapel, Athens (CH); and from pine logs and bark found at Mistletoe state park (MT), near Tallulah Gorge and Fort Mountain state parks (TG ancl FM), and two sites at Whitehall Forest, University of Georgia, Athens (WHI and WH2) ( Table 1) . Insects were frozen within 24 h after collection at -70°C, except for MH workers, which were frozen within 72 h. Termites also were collected in February and May 2003 from BHI0, BE-Il8, and BH28 inspection ports. These termites were cultured in the laboratory in petri dishes (l00 X 20 mm) containing clamp filter paper for 6 mo (BH28) or 9 rno (BHI0 and BHI8) before freezing (Table 3) . Levels of each biological molecule were determined for one termite equivalent from three pooled groups of 10 termites from each population. Units of micrograms of biomolecule per milligrarn of temlite were used except for body water content, which was expressed as a percentage of total live body weight. The mean weight of one telmite was estimated from six groups of 10 termites per popula tion ::!:: the standard deviation.
Assay Procedures
Uric A.cid. Uric acid content was measured follow ing the procedure of Potrikus and Breznak (1980) ) . Known amounts of uric acid (Sigma-Al drich) were added to 1.5 ml of lithium carbonate as a standard. Standards and unknown samples were sus pended in a water bath at 60°C for 10 min, followed by centrifugation for 15 min at 3000 X g. Supernatant (either 40 ,ul, or 400 ,ul for very dilute samples) was added to 1.5-ml centrifuge tubes containing 0.2 ml of glycine buffer solution (0.7 M; pH 9.4) (Sigma 292) and 1.2 ml of Nanopure water and pulsed for 10 s on an Eppendorf microcentrifuge. Supernatant (0.6 ml) was added to 1.5-ml centrifuge tubes labeled "test" and "blank," followed by 10 ,ul of uricase (Sigma 292) added to the test vials, and 10 ,ul of Nanopure water added to the blank vials. Tubes were vortexed and left at room temperature for 30 min to allow for complete digestion of uric acid in the tubes containing uricase. Both test and blank samples were read simultaneously at 292 nm (Spectronic Genesys model 5, Spectronic Instruments, Milford, MA). The difference between test and blank absorbance values was used to deter mine uric acid concentration. The absorbance value for an unknown sample was denned a~ the fraction of termite extract in supernatant at the time the absor bance was measured. An initial 10 termite extract was diluted to an equivalent of 0.093 termite extract for reading on the spectrophotometer. Soluble Proteins. The Bradford method (Bradford 1976 ) was used to determine levels of soluble proteins (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) with a standard of bovine serum albumin. Termites were added to 1.5-ml cen trifuge tubes (Eppendorf) containing 1 ml of distilled water and then sonicated on ice (Branson sonifier model 250, VWR). After cenbifuging at 14,000 rpm for 5 min, 0.8 ml of supernatant was added to empty centrifuge tubes followed by 0.2 m] of reagent. Sample supernatant, standards, and distilled water for a blank were added at 175 ,ul per microplate well (BD Bio sciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ), and protein concentra tion was determined at 595 nm (Spectra Max 340 microspectrophotometer, Molecular Devices, Sunny vale, CA).
Glycogen. Glycogen content of whole termites was determined based on a procedure by Van Handel (1965) . Pooled groups of live termites were placed in Baker). Tubes were vortexed and samples were frozen at -70°C for at least 24 h to break cells and release glycogen. As termite samples thawed, glycogen stan dards (Sigma-Aldrich) were prepared. Termite sam ples and glycogen standards were heated 10 min in a water bath at 60°C and then centrifuged at 4000 X g for 5 min. Supernatant was then poured off and dis carded, with traces ofliquid removed from around the remaining pellet with a pipetteI'. To each tube con taining a homogenized termite pellet was added 750,u1 of amyloglucosidase/ sodium acetate solution [stock solution: 3.2 mg of amyloglucosidase (wt:vol) (Sigma Aldrich) mixed with a 5 ml of sodium acetate solution (0.2 M, pH 5.2) (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA) I. To standard pellets, and 50 ,ul distilled water to be used as a blank for the spectrophotometer reading, was added 50 ,ul of the amyloglucosidase/ sodium acetate solution. Microcentrifuge tubes were taped to rotators in a mini hybridization oven (Belleo Glass, Vineland, NJ) and spun at 55°C for 2 h at medium speed. After centrif ugation for 5 min at 12,000 rpm, between 25 and 200,u1 of solution containing termite sample (depend ing on glycogen concentration) and 50 ,ul of blank and standard solution were transferred to empty mi crocentrifuge tubes. After the addition of 0.5 ml of glucose trinder solution (Sigma-Aldrich), tubes were vortexed and allowed to stand for 18 min at room temperature. Supernatant was transferred to micro plate wells (0.15 mllwelJ) (BD Biosciences), and ab sorbances were determined at 505 nm (Spectr3.JVlax model 340).
Lipid. Total lipids were extracted based on the procedure of Zera and Larsen (2001) . Pooled groups of live termites were weighed on a O.OI-mg scale (model ABI04, Mettler Toledo, Columbus OH) and placed in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes containing 0. Termites were sonicated on ice (Branson sonifier model 250, VWR) and centrifuged 5 min at 14,000 rpm. All supernatant was transferred into empty 1.5-ml centrifl.lge tubes with a pipette, and the pellet was discarded. Samples were vortexed after adding 0.34 ml of aqueous KCl (Sigma-Aldrich)
[0.88% (m:vol) I to the supernatant, resulting in two liquid layers. Nonlipid contaminants, isolated in the upper hydrophilic layer, were suctioned off with an aspirator. Dissolved lipids remained in the lower cWo roform layer. The chloroform with lipid was poured onto a preweighed aluminwn foil bowl and evapo rated overnight. Lipid content was determined from the difference in weight between the foil bowl with lipid residue and the initial weight of the bowl. Body Water. Insects dried for the uric acid assay were those used to determine water content. After weighing, groups of 10 live termites were dried at 85°C for 8 h in a convection oven (VWR). Dried termites were held at room temperature in a desiccation cham ber containing Drierite crystals for 5 min before re weighing. Percentage of body water was determined by obtaining the difference between live and dry weights, divided by the live weight.
Statistical Analysis. Levels of biological molecules measured from BH termites in captivity as well as just after collection from the same inspection ports were compared for significant differences using the Stu dent's paired t-test and one-way analysis of vcuiance (ANOVA) (Microsoft Excel, Microsoft, Redmond, WA). Duncan multiple range test (SAS Statistical Software version 8, SAS Institute 2000) was used to identify significant differences in levels of biological molecules between all field popuJations. Correlation analysis was used for comparison of lipid content and body water percentage of all field populations (Microsoft Excel) (Fig. 1) .
Results
Uric Acid. Differences in uric acid readings among field popuJations were significant (p:s; 0.05; Duncan multiple range test) ( Table 2 ). CH and MH termites had significantly higher levels of uric acid compared with other populations (P :s; 0.05; Duncan multiple range test) ( Table 2 ). Readings of 40.4 :::: 2.1 fLg uric acid/mg termite were recorded for CH, 51.3 :::: 2.0 fLg/ mg for MR, and between 1 and 10 fLg/ mg for remaining populations (Table 2) . CH and MR, re spectively, measured 40-to 50-fold higher for uric acid content than BHI8, the group with the lowest levels (P = 0.001 for BH18 versus either CH or MH; paired t-test. Uric acid content of BR termites was low both from the field and after 6 or 9 rna in captivity, with no significant difference in levels between field and laboratory termites (paired t-test). In captivity, BHI0 workers measured 1.0 fLg wic acid/ mg termite, whereas 3.5 fLg/mg was recorded from BR18 and 0.07 )J..g/mg from BH28 (Table 3) . Uric acid was too low to measure for BH28 from two of three pooled samples. Soluble Proteins. Soluble protein mea~urements were determined to be significantly different between field populations only for high and low extremes (paired t-test, P = 0.02, and Duncan multiple range test) ( Table 2 ). Among the measurements performed for this study, soluble protein levels were the most consistent across populations; intermediate levels re corded between field groups were not Significantly different (Table 2 ). Sapelo Island termites had signif icantly lower soluble protein content than the two Whitehall Forest populations (P < 0.0001; ANOVA) (Table 2 ). Protein levels of BH10, BH18, and BH28 workers were not significantly different between groups measured just after collection to those main tained in the laboratory (paired t-test). The BH groups mea~ured from 24.7::'::: 3.2 to 32.5::'::: 3.4.)J..g/mgjust after collection from the field and from 29.3 ::' ::: 2.6 to 38.2 ::' ::: 4.2 )J..g protein/ mg termite after 6 or 9 mo in captivity (Table 3) .
Glycogen. Glycogen levels were determined to be significantly different between field populations (p:s 0.05; Duncan multiple range test) ( Table 2 ) with up to a 10-fold difference in measurement (2.6::'::: 1.3-25.4 ::' ::: 6.8 )J..g glycogen/mg termite; Table 2 ). Workers col lected from Sapelo Island had significantly higher gly cogen levels than those from other areas (P < 0.0001; ANOVA), measuring from 9.0::'::: 0.5 to 25.4::'::: 6.8)J..g glycogen/ mg termite compared with 2.6::'::: 1.3 to 4.1 ::' ::: 0.6 )J..g/ mg from other sites ( Table 2 ). BH10 and BH18 termites had significantly more glycogen just after collection than any other field group (P :S 0.05; Dun can multiple range test (Table 2) . BHlO, BH18, and BH28 termites in captivity also had high glycogen levels, ranging between 22.7 ::' ::: 1.8 and 29.4 ::' ::: 4.6 )J..g glycogen/ mg termite. Glycogen content of BH ter mites in captivity was not significantly different com pared with BH field termites (P = 0.07; paired t-test) (Table 3) .
Lipid. Differences in lipid levels were signiEcant among field populations (P :S 0.05; Duncan multiple range test) ( Table 2 ). Lipid content ranged between 22.7::'::: 8.5 and 62.3::'::: 13.4)J..g lipid/ mg termite just after collection (Table 2) . Readings were lowest for work ers from Sapelo Island and Whitehall Forest, ranging between 22.7::'::: 8.5 and 29.7::'::: 3.2)J..g lipid/mg termite; termites from remaining sites measured significantly higher at between 42.7 ::' ::: 5.5 and 62.3 ::' ::: 13.4 )J..g lipid/ mg termite (P :::; 0.05; Duncan multiple range test) ( Table 2 ). Mean lipid content of BHlO, BH18, and BH28 was up to six-fold higher in captivity com pared with freshly collected workers (Table 3 ). BH10 measured 29.7 ::' ::: 3.2 )J..g lipid/mg termite from the field, compared with 140.3 ::' ::: 9.5 )J..g/ mg in captivity (P = 0.004); BHl8, 23.7 ::' ::: 4.0 versus 145.3 ::' ::: 18.5 )J..g/ mg (P = 0.009); and BH28, 22.7 ::' ::: 8.5 versus 127.3::'::: 8.5 )J..g/ mg (P = 0.002; paired t-test) ( Table 3) .
Body Water. Body water percentages differed sig nificantly among field populations (P :S 0.05; Duncan multiple range test) ( Table 2 ). Body water percentage was highest in workers collected from Sapelo Island and Whitehall Forest, measuring 77.9 ::' ::: 0.8-80.8 ::' ::: 0.5%. MH, CH, and FM readings were significantly lower, with readings of 71.7 ::' ::: 0.8% for MH, 74.6 ::' ::: 0.8% for CH, and 75.2::'::: 1.0% for FM (P:::; 0.05; Duncan multiple range test) ( Table 2 ). Intermediate levels were determined for termites collected from the re maining areas: 76.1 ::' ::: 0.9% for TG and 76.8 ::' ::: 0.4% for MT (Table 2) . Termites in the laboratory 6 or 9 mo measured 12-15% lower for body water compared with field termites collected from the same sites, with the mean of all BH field termites signiEcantly different than those in captivity (P < 0.0001; paired t-test) (Table 3) .
Discussion
This article reports total levels of lipid, uric acid, soluble proteins, glycogen, and body water of R. fla vipes workers from up to 11 field sites (Table 2 ). There was a 50-fold range in uric acid content among workers of different field populations, a 10-fold range in gly cogen, and a three-fold range in lipid. Soluble protein levels were similar among the groups surveyed, rang ing less than two-fold. A difference of 11 % separated the highest and lowest body water measurements (Table 2) .
A surprising finding was that uric acid levels were low or absent in workers in captivity (Table 3) . This is contrary to past studies that reported uric acid con sistently accumulating in termites of various species in laboratory culture (Potrikus and Breznak 1980 , Nazarczuk et al. 1981 , Lovelock et al. 1985 . Potrikus and Breznak (1980) reported that uric acid content of R. jlavipes workers increased at a steady rate from 1.3 to 45% dry weight over 18 mo. Insects measmed for the Potrikus and Breznak (1980) study were extracted from a log stored in a laboratory in a metal trash container. The current study, in contrast, found two of three pooled groups of BH28 termites did not have detectable levels of uric acid after 6 mo in a petri dish with niter paper (Table 3) . BHlO and BH18 uric acid content was low after 9 mo in captivity, measuring 1.0 and 3.5 fLg uric acid/ mg termite, respectively (Table 3 ). The assumption from previous studies that tuic acid consistently or regularly accumulates in ter mites in captivity clearly needs to be reconsidered.
This study also showed uric acid accumulations from neld termites, as reported previously (Chappell and Slaytor 1993) . FresWy collected CH and MH workers measured 40.4 ± 2.1 and 51.3 ± 2.0 fLg uric acid/ mg temlite, respectively, compared with 1-10 fLg uric acid/ mg termite for the nine other field groups, and 13 fLg/ mg reported by Potrikus and Breznak (1980) for fresWy collected R. jiavipes workers. Uric acid accumulation in termites has been described as resulting from starvation Chappell 1994, Korb and Lenz 2004) , perhaps as a result of digestion of body proteins when food is not available (Slaytor and Chappell 1994) .
Glycogen leveb have not been described for termite workers previously. This is understandable because flying insects are ordinarily used for glycogen studies (for reviews, see Chapman 1998 and Nation 2002) . Glycogen content has been reported as 15 mg/g for blow flies, a strong flyer, as well as the American cockroach, Periplaneta anwricana (L.), a weak flyer, with levels depleted in blowflies after flight (for re view, see Downer 1982) . In comparison, termites col lected in November from Sapelo Island measured 12.7-25.4 mg glycogen/g termite (Table 2 ). An in crease in glycogen levels in flying insects has been attributed to conversion from trehalose during resting periods (Downer 1982) . Because termites in late fall are less active than in the summer, higher glycogen levels for BH10, BH18, and BH28 termites could have resulted from low activity level. Further study could establish whether seasonality plays a role in levels of glycogen or other biomolecules stored by termites. Soluble protein levels were mostly similar in both field and laboratory-cultured termites (Table 2) . Ab normal levels of soluble proteins could indicate star vation (Slaytor and Chappell 1994) ; consistent soluble protein readings across populations did not indicate that nutritional stress was a problem.
Lipid content ranged threefold between high and low extremes among field groups (Table 2) . Within this range were levels reported by Mauldin (1977) of 53 fLg lipid/mg termite for R. jlavipes workers. The same study reported defaunated workers dropping to as low as 13 fLg lipid/ mg termite, well below the lowest reading for the cun-ent study. Lipid content increased in BH termites up to six-fold after 6 or 9 mo in captivity, comparable with results reported in Arquette et al. (2006) with lipid levels in captivity increasing up to nve-fold. In each case, lipid increase may have re sulted from an artificial diet of pure cellulose or illter paper, because termites fed wood in the Mauldin (1977) study did not increase in lipid content from field levels.
As mentioned previously, workers collected from CH, MH, and FM showed a low body water percent age (Table 2 ). Workers at the opposite extreme for percentage of body water came from Whitehall Forest and Sapelo Island, with readings significantly higher than the three groups with the lowest percentages ( Table 2) . In previolls studies, 75 to 76% water content was noted for freshly collected R. jlaDipes workers (Sponsler and Appel 1990, Waller and Curtis 2003) . Mean water percentage was 12-15% higher for BH field termites compared witl1 BH groups in captivity for 6 or 9 mo (Table 3 ). This similarly was seen in Arquette et al. (2006) with up to 16% lower body water readings in captivity. Also, in Arquette et al. (2006) , body water percentage correlated with lipid levels for each of the three populations of the study, as de scribed previously for R. flavipes alates by Shelton and Appel (2001) . Field termites for this study also showed a con-elation between water percentage and lipid content (H 2o = 0.822; Fig. 1 ). However, in Ar quette et al. (2006) lipid content and percentage of water changed differently early in captivity. In that study, lipid levels of each population increased two-to three-fold by 2 wk in captivity and then stabilized through 8-12 wk, "vhereas water percentage steadily declined across populations through 6-12 wk. There fore, an additional effect besides change in lipid con tent was apparent for declining water percentage. A switch in diet to pure cellulose may have been re sponsible for the initial increase in lipid content from week 0 levels. FUlther study could establish whether different foods affect body water percentage, perhaps from the water content of the food itself.
Cun-ent termite control strategies, for example, placement of bait stations around structures, rely on a zero-tolerance approach to termite control, rather than taking into consideration integrated pest man agement techniques such as an action threshold Scheffrahn 1998, Thorne and Forschler 2000) .
Geographical region and environment influence the vigor of termite fielel populations (Lenz et al. 1982) , and both factors may similarly influence levels ofbiologicaJ molecules for individual insects. Tennites measured for this study were collected from different parts of Georgia in varying environmental conditions (Table 1) . Similar readings were measured for ter mites from CH and MH (Table 2) , with insects col lected from inspection ports in landscaped areas of urban college campuses. Also, comparable readings were seen for the two populations of 'termites col lected from Whitehall Forest as well as the four from Sapelo Island, a barrier island well south of other collection sites (Table 2 ). Repeating the current study with a larger sampling of termites from different geo graphic areas, field environments, and times of year could determine how each influences levels of bio logical molecules in termites.
